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Henry the Kangaroo has been sig~ted
on hiS way to Carbondale~ .
Henry. named by the Daily Egyptian

~ staff for his love of travel after world-

-..

hopping Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger. has been seen twice in the
Du Q..uoin area-the laslesl being Thursday nighL
Victor HoUord. 17. of Du Q!,Join was
ciffiing home after working a t his
fa th er's Kentucky Fri ed Chi c ken
restaurant when he saw a car skid to a
stop in front of hi s house.
" I saw, in his tH.'ad li ghls. two things
go a{'ro!'s . Ih t.· stret'I," Holfurd sa id .

''The\" louk t'Ci l ikt, anima ls - Iunki'-d

onp ";as limpi ng, "

l ikl~

Holford said he ';ss worried thai fiis
dog. Hoss, had been hit by the car. H('
, said he got a nash light and crossed the
street to search in some bushes for the
injured animal.
" . was crawling in this bush when I
--13w eyes like a cat 's staring at me ," he
said. " I thought it looked like a Mer.
When it came' out of the bushes and I
saw it jumping I knew what it was . 11
was a kangaroo."
.
"I
started ye lling . ' It's a
kangaroo! ' -but , of course , nobody
could hear me ," Holford said.
Holford said the animal he thought to
be limping was appa rently Henry hopping . He said the other anima l was
probably a dog . Holford ', fat her reported the incident to thl' Ill inois State
Police. But police said no officia l report
was filed .
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Henry had niade .stops earlier in Du
Qpoin. Kevin Luthy and . four other
residents of Du QIIoin reported Friday
that Henry had' been seen about three
or four weeks ago making "shuttle"
stops in Alan Heimann's farm field.
Luth y said he had never seen
anything like it before. " He was about a
hundred yards away. He looked {JIore
like a dog or a brok!ln-<lown deer than a
kangaroo. He wasn 'l moving very
fast."
Henry , o"""nother m('mber . of his
species. was first seen hopping 'through
an alley on the Northw('St side of
Chicago last Oct.ober.
Mter a kicking ma tch with a Chicago
policeman who tried to handcuff him .
Henry madt> a daring escape Ihrough a
ya rd gate-to the ut t,er surprise of
police reinforcements stand ing by in
.se\'en patrol cars.
A month later, Hen ry was seen by
early-morni ng ch urch-goers in Carmel.
Ind .. near Indianapolis-OO miles from
Chi cago. Kangaroo experts agreed
Henry was heading for some Florida
sun.
Apparen tl y, He nry got hom esi~ k
because from J an. 18 to 21 a number of
p('rsons reported to Chicago police that
Henry was haunting his old stomping
grounds on Chicago's Northwest side.
On May 15, Henry made one more
visible bounce through his Chicago
neig hb orhood and has been un derg round unti l last month .
Perhaps Henr y plarys to sel tle down in
Carbondale. He may fit right in to the
night -t ime tlIinClis Avenut· scent' .

Grain ,£leo's
expected 10
Ilene!it Illinois
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

(;n III P ~~
campers and counselors relax in the cool shade by
the city reservoir at Evergreen Park. The counselors

011 t

and local children were enjoying the last day of the
carbondale Park District's Summer Playground.
(Staff photo by carl Wagner.)

E('kf'r' , Mm'f' agrf'f' on ('on'rfU"

City to hear SIU fire protection plan
- 8 y Kathleen Takf'moto _I
Dally EgyptIu Staff Writer

Mayor Neal Eckert will present a
proposed contract for fire protection to
SIU at a seecial formal meeting of the
city council on Monday nig ht.
An extension of th e prev ious rire
protection contract will expire' on mid-

ni~~~e~f~a~~ he an d George Mace .
acting vice-president for administration
and campus treasurer. had agreed on a
contract which calls for the university to
pay the city J.!OO.OIIO for fire protection
service to the campus .
The contract would be in e ffect
. through June 30. 1976. if appr~ed by the
council. he said.
.
The mayor s aid he expects the
university will ask th€llliitllis Board of
Higher Education for additiol)3l funds
for ffre protection . The state 's ap·
~i>priation to SIU for fire ~rotection is

~~~/~~e ~~-~ ~:~h:,.ref~~· comment· Friday.
The city had previously proposed a

Carbondale police chief. had previously
contracl which would ha ve called for a
requ~ted that an administrati ve study
payment of $10. 15 per fulktime
equivalent s tudent enrolled for fall '74. a
be made on the minimum educational
requirements for eligibility to become a
total of $176.549.
The fire contract will be presented to' Carbondale police officer.
the council at 7 p.m . in the Community
Buzz Talbot . chairman 01 the Carbondale Human Relations Commission ,
Center . Following council action on the
wi ll present the tommi ss ion 's a nnu a l
contract. the coun<;jl will review other
.
report to the city council. .
agenda items in an informal session.
Cit y Attorney John Wom ick will
Talbot said he would recommend to
present to the council a lega1 ·opinion
the council that the commission be made
regarding possible conflicts of interest if a s ta ndin g committee of another c it y
employes of the city or members of the organization . . .
Communit y Development Stee r ing
Tall>i>t said he had submitted a letter
Committee are involved in community
of re~gnation to M'ayor Eckert . e fdevelopment programs.
fective Aug. 18.
In a memora ndum to the city
The city council will review a
manager, mayor and city counei ~ouncil ,
proposed contract .w ith the Senior
Womick stated that city employes and
Citizen 's Council to operate the Senior _
committee members could not have an
Citizens Program . Don Monty. assistant
interest in any city contract "in which "director of community development ,
Community Development Block Grant
said over $11 .000 in general funds have
funds were expended."
been allocated for the program .
. . . The council will also review recomOther items on the 'councll agenda
mendations from the personoel office
include proposals for an~ control
regarding educational ba.ckground
project for Cedar Lake, a development
requirements for the Carbondale Police
plan for Lenus. TUrley Park and an
Department.
amendment to sign provision in the
Councihnan Joseph Dakin , fo~mer
mning ordinance.

CARMI - tlIinois agri.r ulture director
Robert J. " Pud" Williams . said Friday
that Illinois. the lead ing agr ic ultura l
export state. will benefit mosl (rom
Russian gra in sales. Williams said sur·
pluses in this count ry will ma ke
possible the Russian grain deal.
Williams said Friday the grain deals
with the Soviet Union will not dri\'e up
food costs or cause scarcities in the
Uni ted Statl'S.
"We had a great carryover (rom last
year 's harvest of 4.6 billion bushels of
corn . This year's harvest is estimated
to be between 5.6 and 6 billion bushel,
of corn . That leaves us about a 1 billion
bushels surplus we can 't use."
Willia ms said this grai n sale. as com"pared to tht· 1972 grain sale , is better
organ ized. better prepared a nd will
promote better prices in Russian
markets.
Russia's g rain s hortage is more
severe than American agriculture officials had estimated, WiI)iams said_ " A
severe winter end a dry spring have
. combined to decrease the Soviet grain
harv('St, he said.
" We believe the Russians are going
more heavily into meat .production,
especially poultry ," he said. "They are
also raisi.ng their standard of living,
which means the Russian people will
not accept shortages as the)' used to."
Williams
criticized
the
longshoremen 's union for their
resolutions prohibiting the loading of
grain bound for the Soviet Union
because of fears the grain sale' would
raise U.S. food prices.
Williams said the grain sale . will
cause no increase in U.S-fooq,prices.
, ' 'I feel the longshoremen are not acting in the best interests of this country .
its agriculture or its foreign policy,"
Williams said.
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~s 7?()i1ndUp~pollo a.st~.on~uts treated
Turkeya~conlrolofU.S. -bases -,)for gas IrrItatIon to lungs
ANKARA, Turkey --- (AP)-Turkey ,

~ngered

by a continuing

U .S . ~rms e~barg~ . assum.ed authority Saturday over all 20
American mlhtary installations here .
The Cabinet declared Friday that bilateral defense treaties

with Washington were "no longer valid" and activitv at the U.S.

bases had to ce~ at m¥Jnight.
.
"We are effectively assuming control of all Amer ican bas es"
Interi~r Minister Ogizhan ~ilturk said . When ask~ if the
Arne,rlcan personnel would be forced to ,leave he r epIJed , " Th ed~talls are to be worked ou,( by !he Turki s h general staff accor ·
dmg to the needs of the s it uation ."

LISBON, Portugal <AP)-The armed forces turned ove r con·
trol of the Portuguese governm ent Friday to a triumvirate of

three generals.
. A spoke30man for t he Armed Foces Movement (AFM ) assemby

said the 240-member. military body had ag reed to give

authority to Premier Vasco Goncalves . President Francisco da
O>sta Gomes and the national security c hi ef, Otelo Saraiva de

Carbalho.
The decision represented a clear victory for Gonca lves, a
Communist-oriented general. and a blow to mode rate officers in
the AFM who opposed the conc entration of power ,

Ford l'plop!! pd IIcul ion uppropriul ions
WASHINGTON ( AP )~ President Ford Friday vetot.>d the $7.9
billion Education Appropriation Act of 1976, saving it was .. too
much t~ ask the Am~rican peop le - and our economy . to bea r ,"
PreSident Ford satd he has long believt,'<1 that education " is
one of the strol)g found ation stones of our ..Republic," but he sa id
~he issue in this. a~p~priati on bill was " wh et her we are going t~
Impose fiscal dlsclphne on ourse lves or whether we are going to
spend ourselves into fiscal insolvency ."

lh~!!N~~~ITou~s~::~a;~t~A~!;;~~ Ifl~~~fb:,!~~~i~~~ ~s~~~~ i~ ho~~}~:lii:f~'al Ihe Johnson

Tripier Arm y Hospital on Friday (or insidious gases" which can caUse
trea tment of lung irritation caused only slight pa in upon initial contact
by inhaling gas that Oiled their lbunU'g,hCOan' gPeO,'"Soinbls)e·,',:8radl""'.)'S.rlaiO,eUrS.
spacec rafl Thur sday durin g it s
... i d3
return to earth.
In errE'<'1. the hospii a liuHion was
As tron aut s Thomas P . Sta fford. ordered to determine ir these E'rre<'t s
~1~:~~nD~,!~ar~ .~~~ i~J~~I~ia~~ de\'elop.
dan'ger " bul may ha\'f.' been exposed
Gas slre:llned int o Ihr sp3ct' ca bm
to a poi son gas that can han' i.1 3S the ,", polio spolcl'l"raft rell towa rd
d{' lavl'd and se rious eHecl SlIl'h as :~~~e!'~'~I~ o~~~~ splashdown
pneumoni a. do(:lors sai d. .
Sta Hor d, Sla\'lon a nd Brand
Doctors sai d the hospitalization ckmned ox ygen masks " but l!rand
W'IS to dcterminl' th e extent or Ihl'
pa ssed out fo r about a minut e a nt'r
lung irn tation
,
thE" sp3c-ec rart was on the wa ter, li e
" l?l' a~tronauts. ~·er~ . descn ~~ LI S
was re\'ived ;'I Ct er his mask wa s
happ) a nd : ":lIlln g ~s . tht) e~ · <tdjustt.'d and t he flow or ox yge n
tcrt'd th e ho!'plla l. q rrlcl ~ l s sai d ass urro ,
~~d~'e~eu~akoe~l~o t;:d~~~c;;n:I~~ c~I~~ Th e astronilut s told s hipboa rd
equipment avai iable thert.' lor their ~~:;~~~to/h~~~ ;:~c;;c~;~~:~~ln~ftt~!
trea tment
men wcre imm ediatel\' se nt to bed
OHicials said the astrona ut s may in the ship's sick bay:
have bN.'n exposed for 9 to 11
Th e astrona ut s co mplain e d of
minut es to a roc ket fue l oxidize r chest pains Frida y morning wh en
know'! as nilro~ e n te tr,oxi de , Th e they took deep breaths, They a lso
gas filled their cabin as the coughed.
Doct ors treated them with cor '
spac ec rart desce nded toward
splashdown ,
lis"one
and
ord e r ed
th e m

330

di~~io~l~r~h;'1~~I~e~i~~~~.n!~fJ

" We haven ', rul ed a nything out and
we ha\'e to kl"l'p an op<'n mind ."'
BU I doclorssaid tha i whatl'\'er the
type or gas. the tre~Hment would txth e . sa me , bt"cause rhr first
~eqwremc~t ls to reduC' e rc'splratory
1O~~~\~~lti~\~~ there is no da n cr or<
a collapsed lun g. " sai d Or ~erry
fiordinsk y. a n astronaut ph~' s ician ,
" Wha l th('\,'rC' bei ng obsen 'ed ror at
the present is irrita ti on or the lungs
and we do not r,he~xtent of II..: Th.e
purpose o( thiS I.S t~ , :'ee Ir It

pr~~rr~~~k~~ SS~i~s\dhe:'astronauls '

wives were notified
" \\;e stressed the 'ract there is no
imm roi ate danger. Th e wivcs a re
rull y aware of t he worst oossibilit y.
th at
is
th e
pnt'umonitis
pro gre ~si ng

UNIVERSITY FOUR .

***

Ford said the vetoed bill called for spending 51.5 billion more
than his budget proposal.

Chicago SUN TIMES - "Outrageous!"

The ~resident urged Congress to s ustain his veto, so it would
be possible to " work together . as we have be fo rE.> - to achieve a
n.>asonable compromise ,"

****
Chicago READER -

"Meye, outdoes himseH . . . His best 111m

r

Chicago DEFENDER - "Groove on!"
" Up

WASHINGTON CAP )-President Ford sent to Congress a
compromise energy bill Friday thai lays the foundation for a
windfall profits tax on U .S, oi l and a gradual price hik e on

t,ont with the bosom b,lgade/"

Los Angeles TIMES - hShocking!"

"A hila,ious combi".tion of tast action
and bu." babesl"
~

gasoline to consumers ,
Congressional leaders expressed mixed r eactions about the

~

new program. and Rep. John D. Dingell . D-Mich .. chairman of
the energy and power subcommittee, said he would try to make
modifications.
"Trust everybody . but cut the cards yourself." said Dingell .
whose oil policy bill goes into the second week of debctte next
week ,
Speaker Carl AJbert. returning from a meeting a t the White
House. commented . "This is th e bt's t co mpromi se we can get
out of them ,"

City STAR -"Schlockmeisler!"

Armorpd Irlu'k mp1l dwrgpd i1l IlwII
(AP)- Two armored

truck

messengers

.. . Hot on his own heels!"

Los Angeles HERALD EXAMINER
- "A near genius!"

werE.>

arrested by the FBI Friday in the theft of 5150.000 from •

"Me,., .t his outrageous best!"

Purolator Security Inc. van.

Irvin L. Berndt. Tl. of Park Forest. and Edward V. Howard
Jr .• 30. of Chicago. were charged with bank larceny . The FBI
said Berndt admittted under questioning that he handed the

PLA YSDY -

" Big brawny

men in a IIeshy, hearing sea

.. . all in fun!"

package of money out a window of the arm or ed truck to

Howard. who was off duty .
The July 11 then occurred at a stop at the Illinois. Bell
Telephone Co. office in Riverdale. The van was scheduled later
that day to deliver the money to its owner . the South Suburban
Federal Savings and Loan Association in Harvey,
'

..

....

WIIITTBI'. PHDl1JIIA ....... BII'1'Ul,
· IIIIIIIDUCID.~..,
JIIEYBI
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The FBI also said at a news conference that it was preparing

charges of receiving stolen money against two other men who
helped hide tbe loot.
~~:;.~~~~

.~e'I "

"Laugh your heads oft!"

"Meye, ;s tlte best comedy dl,ecto,
wo,";ng in Ame,lca lod.yr'

Ford !!uIUI/il!! P1lprg:.· I"ompromisp IJill

CHICAGO

Space

Center in Houston said they w(>re nOI
positive of the type of gas. described
3 5 " brownish yellow " whic h in vadro the space cabin 3 S it droppe4
to~'a~d th~ ocea n . to. end. t~e joint
miss ion With the $OVl('t Lmon . .

.~<-"::::~"'J:.o:::,~:,~:;~

BIG!

TUNE-UPS

BALLOONS
SH$
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Wa"~17 asks' ~ isaster ,sta,tus for Canton area
CANTON, Ill. (AP)~OV. Daniel
Two penons ~e lrilJed, ocor_
Wallter said Friday fie: has aSked were injured and some looting
President Ford to declare ~qn~ (oU~«I . Mayor Robert Jennings
County a disaster area (ollowi~in ordered an 1:30 p.m. cw-lew
tornado that ' ravaged Canlon and ita fer Friday ,and about 250 NationaJ
surroundings. causing more t~n S7 Guard troops remained in the city.
million in dam88es.
A majo r prob lem involved
Meanwhile. negOl iations resumed restoration of electricity . At least
in Springfield to md a strike against me large food chain store dumped
the Central Illinois Public Strvi« ......OOO in perishables in the city lanCo. that a utilily spokesman said is driB "'ftlursday , and reslaurants
hampering efforts to r estore power . were di.spa;;ing of tht'i r p('rishables
to

,~s ~~d. rea l bad , two.thirds of - nat
~~~~ber'
s of loca l 702 of Ihe Intt'r iona l &rolh('rhood of Elt,(·t r kal

the customers still do no( ha \'e
poo.wer' ," said a CIPS s pokesman in

Springfield,
Offi cials esti m a ted It would lake a
week to cl ea n up debris left by Ihe
tornado, whi ch r umb led through the
busin('SS district o\,ert urm n.: ('ars
and dt'molishing buildings .

Workt!r s maintamed pickel Imes
Friday at Ihe local r iPs Om et' afl('"
s uspending Iht'lr st ri ke briefly
Thursday mornmg lu rL'SlorE' ptlW('r
10 somt' kt'y faclllllt.~ .
'01(> lo('al's 87S nlt'mbers ha,'t'
bi.'-'II un ~tri kt, ~ I m't' nlldlll~ ht July 6

opinst CIPS f.aliti.. in central
and Southern Illinois. About 4S
workers are in90lvfd in the walkout
81 Canton. a utility spokesman said .
"Our nonunion people are trying
their best but they 're tired ..... said
the spokesman. Jay Paul Wade.
While co ntract nego t iations
resumed in Springfield . Jennings
was a lso meeting with ut ility and
Wlion representatives locally in an
{,(fort to (:t1 power restored .

lamado caused more . than $7.'
million in damage : '1.5 million 10

" - financial problems," said
Walker. who is vacationing In
f1orida.
agricultwal prope1y, $3.2 million
'1'hft'e is • poss ibility 150
10 other private proerty and ass.ODD families may reqWR' temporary
to public property.
housi",,'.:. his 51atement said.
Officials condemned buildings oc- ·
U.S. Rep. Tom Railsback said M
cupied by more lhan a dozen tUKlaIaoasked FordtodedareCanbusinesses on the south side of the ta. disaster area~ whic:b would
city square. forbidding e\'en the make 'residents .eligible for sp«ial
<M'T1ers to enter them .
disaster assistance'.
Walke r 's s latem e nt s a id 127

to
just about any thing to get the el("C·
IrlC.'a l l'n''''s back Iv work ," J(>n.
nlOgs s<ud .
Wadi.' said, .. , think Ihal both
sldt"S ~a\'{' ('Omt' to the ronclusion
thai Ihls I~m.: has ~ot 10 be st'Illt--d .
F:\,(... ynllt·'s ht)~X'ful . "
In ;1 stau'mt'n: , Walk('1' s;ud Iht"

hom es and 100 mobile homes su(·
fered minor damage .
'''Tht'' major desl rlK.1 ion of homes
is bt;yond tht" financia l r ~urces
the city can prm.'lde for repairs. and
the tremmdous· destruct ion in tht'
bus int.'S.'I rommuOily will only add 10

businesses.

'2.3

million

to

'~~l:"~r'~~s~~~; ¥~~4g~~P~~ hom
~::~oo"'
~c:n!a~.:~ ~'~~
es wt're destroyed, and 300

..

",'

,

Logan House' fire confirmed as accident
B~'

Daily

Srott G. Bandl ..
Starr Writ~ r

Eg~'P(jan

t\ T hurs da." n l~hl l'llrOIlt'f 's
IIIqUt~1 h.ts dt'lt'rrnIlH"I1 lilt, Junl' 25

~~:la~~~~~'\~"~t~:U~~~~~~ ~~;: ':::~~I:-I~::~

t'\'It!t'nt'\' mdll'alt':- Ih~1 ,h.' fin' mOl\'
r~;.t"llla;It~~~~r~I,~·t.;\tll~~h~~"II::~::r\:.:II~ hOl"(' s nululdt'l't'tl fllr nUlft' Ihan I"'~'
an a{1::ldl'1I1. pusslbh' sl;irlt'C l b\' Iht' hour:- ht.'fnr(' II was ti r~1 rt"-pt'rltd .
TIlt' rin' was fir:-I n'~lrltd b ~
unly vlcl lm s rnuk lll~ III htd , a(·cur .
dinl-: IU DUll H'f1;!sdal." l'u unl~'
u.'('I~ Baltl.t'lI of Grand Tltwt., . Wht'll
l'Uron(>r .
Ilt, caml' 111 1)I(.'k up W l lkt ' I' ~1I\ III
... H e ~ .s.:.ud Ihl' \' I('t llll . :'I.I ::lrjorll' Wkt, ht'r hUnlr aftt'r Ill' got nff work
Wilkt'tS4.,.III, 46, uf Grand Tower , 011 2 a .lll . Hl' t'anlt' In Iwr mUfll ancl
It1Htnt tllapa rll1Wnl unt' wht'n' Jhe saw sm oke pflun!l ~ ItUI uf Iht' dOllr .
rirr !"Iarltd. "as a h"a\\' sl1lnker . fit· ran al'ross Ihl' :olrl"l" leI It\('
Ht' s.:ud she p4lS.o;;ibly ('';.Iuld h3\,(' . ,Jackson Ct ll,mly SlIt'rlff's Uffil't' and
bt,t." 'l smoking III bffi a nd fell asl('('p
repurlC'd Iht' fire .
wai linl-: fur a fnt.'Od 10 13kt' her tu
Murph~'.sbtlru P'~ I<',(' uffkt'rs , K l'fl'

Invalid couple

.
wIns

ul(

$300,000

P aul Stf'\·t'ns
Iflurry oHi('la ls . So ht' hung
t\ uoc'iated Prt'ss Writ~r
B~~lat~~h~~1 ~~ ~'~~~\'fn~~ 'h~~ ~~~i
UN IYE RSITY CITY. Mo. ( AP IDorolhy Cam pbell ha ppened 10 have . his S7·year~ld wi(c had drawn Ihf.o
fi vc dimes in her pur!'e ",hen a winning ticket.
(riend offt'rro to buy her a 5O-cent
Th E' ('ampbr ll s ha\' e lI\' ed n n
·ticke( in the tll inois Slate Lottery . Soria l Security (or the last III yl'iHS
As a r csult , she a nd her husband , 10 a s mall fralnt' house in this 51.
both in\'alids, a rc $.100 ,000 richer . Louis s uburb. Thei r income would
"We still don 't bel ieve it," !\trs. s lill hi.' limited if it had nol been for
Ca mpbell said Friday. the day a fte r Mrs. Ca mpbell 's wliim .
'" have n(O\' e r bought a lo ttery
the co uple learnE"d Ih ey won the
R~'

pr~Z!s~~h g~~~~~lil~ ~i~a'~~mer'" ~~~~ ~~r~;ke ~~~~~',~. ~. ~~es:rl
~i rc raft

company employe , didn't
believe it when the ca l1 came from

'Daily 'Egyptian
PlbI iShed in the Journausm and Egyplian laboralory Tuesday through
SahXdIy dlr ing UniYef'Sity semesten ,
~.... dUr-;ng university VacAtion
periods. with the rxceptiCl'l of a rwo-week
treek l<MIWd the end of the calen:tar year
.n:I leotI f'Otidl.YS. bV South!m Illinois
Uniwrsi ty, Communications Building,
Carbardllir. Ill inois, 62901. Sf!ard clas.s

paid at carbondale, Illinois.
Policies of ·the Daily Egypt"" are the

posllge

~ :I .sh. rt'Spumlc'C!
1\1 lilt' IIrSI ('a ll and flJX'IIi.'{l lht' dllor
III IIt'r " "'1111 . TIll'\' s:ud Ihl'\' (~.u ld
~ ...' liI(' hlC mllil lit' nosl uf I tit' rool11
IOU 'fln' TIw, t'\',u'ualtd Iht, n OSI uf
Iht, It'nanl~ frum tht, buddinI-! .
Nubud\' t'ls..' ",.IS hurl III Iht' firt'.
TIlt' 't';lrly rnt lrmn~ rirt' dt~troYl"CI
ih(' hutt'! a nd r~I;:IUfilOl. Stlulh('rn
IIIm ols C.tbll' TV . Ga ry DIIl Ifl):t'r' s
Law O(fi('t' ,lIlti Ruett'lls C l lllh lll ~
St llt'l'. Hufnagel's C' l t~ant'r s Sinn'
was bad ly d"nla~t'tl by smok('
Gen(' Ra th . a m-uwtlt'f' flf Iht'
budding. had esl lmal l-d Iht' damaf.!l'
10 lx· S3OO.ooo damagt' .
Tht' ulf!an Hnu...w was first bw ll In
ISoH by Dr. Juhn Logan, a l'OUllly

d .. 11 WI l(k and J im

H'IJ.!St"lalt' s;l1(1 slit' dltd IIf :Ol1luk.,

"Som{'()ne jus t lal ked me into it. ,
ga \,'{' ht"r fi \'(> d imes tha i I happened
resp:nsibillty of ItIr editors. Slat~ts
p.bi iShed do rot reflect opinion of fhe allm inistratiCl'l or any drpartment of fhe
UniWf"sity.
Editorial MId business offices localed
in Communical ions Building , Nortn
Wing , phc:I"'e 5J6..3J11 . George Brown.

10 h;.1\·t'

in my purse and she gnll t lor

nil' . "

The C'ampbells lea rned last week
theIr numbrrwasa winner, entitling
Ihem 10 at lea s t $1.000. But not until
Thursday night did they learn the
tickel was the g rand prize winne r.
The l'ouple will rcceivc $20,000 a
\'('ar fnr 15 vea rs .
. Mrs. Cam'pbcll sa id s he and her
husband ha ve recei\'ed a wea lth of
advice on wha t 10 dn " 'ilh their
ne,,'ly round riches. But s he added,
"It will go int o the bank , We' rt'
thinking of ou r old age. W(' k now
we' lI be
ca r e- of when we go
home or whatever."

phys l('lan a nd It1! lslatnr . Ht' bwlt II
bt$iclt, Ih.., 20 "l'n~ 41f lund hc
dunall'd III mon ' Iht' l\IUIU \' seal Itl
Murphysbon). He t'Onvt'~ I t'(1 Iht'
hHUSt' 111111 a hUlt'!. '.A..~a n d lt""CI In
185.1 . bUI p.I!'lSL'l1 Iht' huuSt, dO" T1 ItI
tus t'lllldrt'n . Th,' prt~t.'n t n\\oTlE'r s
s.lId Im'y w('n' J.!UIl1~ 10 It'ar tht'
budchllf.! down .

iJisalJ/PI/ group
10 Iwld prolpsl
Whceldlair Actiuf) . a handicapptod
5l udt'flt's orga ni za tIOn , has announ ·
Cl'd il will hold a protest aga inst
allegro hir ing di scr iminat ion a t
Discount Fabrics in the Murdale
Shopping Center Saturday .
The group (ormed last fall to
protes t alleged di sc rim inati on
against Carbondale 's handicapped .
II charged the s tore wilh refusing 10
hire me 0( its members because s he
'oould nO( do heavy work. then the
store aJlegtdly Ioid other persons
Ute job required no heavy work.
n.e pmles( will begin at noon . a
Wheelchai r Action s pokesman said .

---_.
9100

W. 1.A.O.- VA"'"

lA " 'IIOW ,_,,
III VAR'''' I/(J. I

----

11115 P.M. $1.25

F iscal Officer .

•

S&bscr iptiCl'l rat~ are II I per year or
11.50 for s ix months in Jackson and
surrourding counties. 11 5 per '(Nt" or
$1.50 for six monthS wil'tlin fhe Un i ~
Starn, ard 110 r:rr ~ or 111 fOf" six
tn(TIth5 In all foreign countries..
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Int~llige~t~sts
irrational, unjust
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Un,v_I,

Everyone involveil with an educational system, at .
some point in his climb up the learning ladder, has
undergone 'some sort or intelligence test. .
The student is told the test he takes will measure
his intelligence and problem-solving capacities. The
student takes the exam , thinking that his whole
scholastic outlook and maybe even his adult career
depends on the score he receives on his exam .
Indeed , such thoughts are not entirely .unrounded .
For many students, scores on such I'ltests mar have
an effect : Psychologically, socially or scholasllcally.
For Knw< Wray , a nve-year-old son or a black industrial printer in Kent , Washington, tht resul!s or
such a test prevented him from entering school for
another year. much to his parents' disappointm ent
and anger .
In October or 1973, the theories or Proressor W. B.
Shockley , rormulated rrom the national results or IQ.
tests, insulted ir not wrongrully degraded blacks by
char~ ing they were infe~io r in int elligence to othe r
races.
.
Both in stan c~~ happened because ..of scor es ob·

ta ined throug h a si ng le exam
s upposedl y
"'"measuring one's inte lligence level. The IQ. score is
eomilll!,ed by taking the person's mental age, as
determIned in the test, and multiplying by 100. The
'1'esult is then divided by the person's chronologica l
age to get the intelligence quotient, or IQ A score or
100 falls within the'range of a person with ave rage intelligence.
Such a mechanical, standardized way or arriving
at a person's intellect ural capacities hardly justines
the errect that a low intelligence score may ha ve on a
society's view of a person . The question arises
whether such' SCOres are indicative of a person's
abilities in his later lire.
When asked whether I'l tests really measure intelligence, psychologists are rond or saying this is a '
meaningless question ; they derine intelligence sim ply as whatever I'l tests measure. Such an answer
leads one around a circle.
Actually , research shows I'l tests measure only
one limited variety of intelligence, namely the kind
schools (and psychologists ) ""Iue. "Scores show
remarkably little relationship to performance in
most adult roles," Mary Jo Bane , research associate
at Harvard 's Center ror Educational P olicy
Research , stated in an April issue or Psyc hology
. Today. People with high scores, Bane said, do little
better in most jobs than people with low scores.
The poor are seldom poor because they have low
I'lscores. They are poor because they cannot work,
carlnot find-adequately paying jobs , or cannot keep
such jobs.
Differences in environment , according to Bane , ex·
plain much of the variation in test sc.o res. !he test it ·
selr is mostly designed ror the whIte mIddle class
student , a factor which accounts for low scores b y
many poor whites and blacks.
Yet , as a measure of ability and achievement by
an individual , educational systems look on IQ.scores
as a definitive indicator . The result of ~ single test.
which may not be relevant to one's individua l
background and learning experiences, may have a
great errect in society's prejudgment or an individual.
Such a measure ment is irrational and unjust.
Larry Barlow
Student Writer
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An historic coupling .
By Arthur Hoppe

The world hailed the historic link-up last Thursday
of a two-door Russian Volga sedan and a powerful
American Winnebago van on the Pasadena Freeway.
'"This is one s mall step for man," said American
Auton.a ut Buck Ace as he stepped into the docking
module to greet attracti ve Russian Caronaut
Anastasia Lu v, " but a giant stride forward toward a
meaning rul relationship or detente . Ir I luck out. "
The delicate docking ma neuvers were completed
at 9: 15 a .m . GMT 62 reet over the Oas Gourment
Chile Parlor on Wh ipple avenue as both vehicles hurtled east in the middle lane or the rreeway at a
maximum speed of 55 miles per hour.
Prepara tions ror the monument a l scientific feat
had been underway ror three yea rs. At first , the
Russians stubbornly refused to place two female
Caronauts in the Volga for the meet ing with the th ree
America n male Autonauts . They n nally yielded to
U.S. negotiators who persuaded them this would " in·
crease the cha llenge and be a real smasheroo media ·
wise. "

Objections wer e also voiced in Congress that the
Russians would benefit by s tealing ad vanced
American technology on how to dri ve in freeway
traffic. Grumblings were a~diti onaU y heard over
spending $250 en insurance, depreciation, ham ·
burgers and choc malts for what one senator
den igrated as " a publicity stunt. "
Once these pifficult ies were overcome, the project
went rairly smoothly. The Volga entered the rreeway
~stem ~n ' Azusa. Tuesday morning and the Win·

nebago took off seven hours later fro m a gas station
in West Covina .
The primary obstacle was communication. The
Russian women were aJlowe<:l to speak only Eng lish
a nd the Americans only Russian, because, as a
spokesman at Mission Control explained . "that soun·
ded like more fun ."
Unfortunately . the tourist phrase book s that were
interchanged a ppeared inadequate. For example ,
when the Volga mistakenly attemll.ted a U-turn over
Arroyo Seco Park , CapJa in Ace shouted the warn ing .
" Hasha , babushka , krfrKashishka mishka ~ .. 1!'Q.uiet ,
Grandm other , the ·cat is on the roof !")
·" Is there an apothecary nearby where one can buy
buttonh ooks?" replied Caronaut Lu v. narrowly
missing a Mack truck.
Once the uni on was s uccessfull y completed ,
television viewers around the world breathed easier .
The two vehicles circled the freeway system for 47
hours before the Volga attempted a dangerous exit at
the City Hall interchange. The Americans decided to
re main in their Winnebago for three more days in or·
der to "evaluate their experiences ."
The Mission COntrol spokesman said the heroic adventures had "added a new chapter 10 Soviet·
American friendship" -havi ng agreed to excha nge
Christmas and May Day cards and promises to ·'Iook
you up if we ever get out your way."
Any doubts as to the s uccess or the projec t or
American know-how were laid to rest as dusk settled
over the Winnebago the first evening and Captain
Ace was, heard to murmur in nuenl Russian,
" Vihkliuchite tehveh kam eru. " (" Turn orr the
camera .")

Letters - - - - - - - - - - lEA res ponds
To \be

~aily

Egyptian:

I must respond to a point of misinformation in Dan
Ward 's otherwise rair coverage, front page in the

&-::r ~~J'J IJe~~~.IE~m~~':f :~~et~~

his last paragraph that our· local ' 5 at SIU -E are our
first in the ~te. In ract we have 80 per cent or She
K-12 school systems organized in the state and
represent some 80,000 emplo~ in education across
llliIlOIS.
.
.
In higher education the lEA writes collective
bargaining contra~ community colleges
tbroughput lliinois, including John A. Logan, Sauk
Valley, McHenry, Elgin, Carl SandbW'g colleges
among others. We were recently recognized at
KastasIIia Conege and bave strong locals in many
other commllllity schools; such as Danville and
Spoon River, Olney and Lincoln Land Colleges. In
UDiversities we have la{ge locals at Dlinois State, '
Pego ~ DIlIty' Egyptian. July 26, .1915

Northern and Western Iilinois, besides SIU-E.
What Mr. Ward accidentally misrepresented was
tl1;lf our civil service union at SIU-E and the
professional staff organization there are new depar·
t~s in the history or educational unions . Ir anyone
wishes further inflJrmaLion. please wr~ te to my Des
Plaines office and 1 will be haPj to reply as best I
can .
John McCluSkey
Director , Higher Education
Illinois Education Association

be known that he has one now !
Oh dear, dear science , where will you ever end up '!
Or what arE\ you really searching ro r ~ Trulft? Lire ?
Happiness ? I find your pursuit a sad m oc ke~y and
deception or the real meaning or these ends. And
although probably not intended. I round the mere
report of your rhetoric a biting s atire. It is astounding to hear that you have not been challenged , or
even that you have gone this rar.
Cound not 161,500 go to a better cause ? You know
we are facing major crises inr our nation in areas
such as energy , spending deficits anjl war. It 's not
\be time w stick your head in the sand : read the
papers and get involved. Your project i. worse than
a waste of time and money. You 're leading us the
To the ~aily ' Egyptian :
wrong way. ' .
.
.
_
~ Lord willing, I intend to contact the : "numerous"
Rec"!!t local press reports have publicized an "ap.agencies which have approved your work an.!! stop it.
proved e><penment desIgned to determ,"e the er,.--...u this really where we taxpayers want our money
rects or marij"""" on holman sexual response, The
spent? It must be breaking the law. If anyone is '
proressor heading tbe project stated that he has had
disposed to help, please do. - .
.
110 serious complaints in 10 years or doing ~hese kinds
.'
Leonard A. ~Iue , Jr.
of projects. If someone hasn't already beat me, let It
Carbondale r~sident.

Stop pot, sex research

Fut'lristi'c Shnkespeare ·ye·i lds
enjQ'yable 'Midsummer' night.

_w. . .

By_Dapft

:

Just about everyone is familiar
with the works of William
9>akeop<are. but he might reel a tittle out of pl_ if he were to walk
ihto a performance of "A Midsum mer Night's Dream" as presented
by Summer Playhouse "15.
Set in the year 3175, in the wake of
tWQ atomic world wars , What 's lefl
or the world's populat ion has been
forced to move inlo underground
caves, because the ea rth 's has been
rendered uninhabilable. Fairies and
nymphs have taken over the dark
woods of the surfaC't' .
All that was changed in the play

='~mt::' ~~~ :~ ~i;s~:

I n the futuristic Shakespeare production, "A Midsummer Night's Dream:' HE!1ena (carole Pollard)
meets with Demetrius (Steve Yuhasz) . The final pertforrnances of the Summer Playhouse '75 production
WIn be held at 8 p.ll\., Saturday and SundayLoin the
University Theater. (Photo by Eliot Mendelsohn.)

October flea market set
by cominerce chaniber
Th e 5th s\nnua l Carbond.ale

Olamber Yarn Sale and Auction.
sponsored by the carbondale Chamber

of

Com merc e . has

re\ler of the parking 101 ant; will
feature merchandise donated by

local businesses .

been

Proceeds (rom the booth r entals

scheduled for October 11 . said Mikr

Travelstead. chairman o( the event.
The "flea market" will be held al
the SIU Arena's circle parking lot.
Organizat!ons. clubs. citizens and

and the auction will be used for
rommWlily projects.
Travelstead said thai last year
more than I5(J spaces were rented
and over 5.000 persons attended.

price (or booths is S6 if paid in acj.vance and $10 if paid at the gate.
In the past . sale items have in-

president . said the s uccess o( the
evenl relies heavily on student attendanee.

. eluded ~elry, paintings , rum ·
mage, anllques , leather crafts and
houseplants.
.
'The auctioo will be held in' Ihe

Travelstead said per~on s inlerested in r~nting a s pac~ can stop
in at or caJllhe chamber office, 217
W. Walnut.
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mado out ol """'othing ......"bling
pla,fic tablecloth. . However

It is hard io fault any perfor·
mance in the play, although Dennis
Bateman sometimes seemed a little
WlCOmfortable with his lines. carole
Pollard as Helena gave a beautiful
performance . ev~n though her
costume began to disintegrate in the
second act . It just couldn 't hold up
under the test she gave it with her
lively, energetic performance.
Stephen Roberts was well cast as
Puck. His leaps and jumps across
the stage brought a few gasps Trom
the audience. · although he never

moustache? Green hair? Sounds far
out, but worked very well within lht> ,
play's rontext.
As a whole. the play was very en joyable. although the dialogue was
hard to follow somftimes becallSe-of
ils overly , fast-paced delivery .
Aside from this drawback, possibly
due to first night jitters, the performance as very appealing and well
presented. And 'oIio'hat 's a more perfeet time to see "A Midsummer
Night's Dream than in ' midswnmer?
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Could you be
a nuclear expert?
(H so,you could earn more than
$500 a month your Senior year.)
Ev.er, II youre €I JUOIor engineering or
phYStCnl SCltmce malar It S not too early 10

start IhlOktnq about 'your career And II you
Ullnk you Vl' qOl Whf.! II lakes to become

111 UXp['rI 111 nllr:lpAr [l(lwpr. tt,p N!lYY hrtC;

a specIa l ~(ogrdm you :,l1uuld lOOk In tO

fight away
Why nght away? Because II you re se
tecled we II pay you more than $500 a

. ~~~~~~r~nu~,~. S:~~°ci~a~t!I: II~~~ ~~~
program . )
Whal then? Atler g raduation you II get
nuClear Iralnlng trom the men who run
more Ih;;Jn 7()4>..(.. 01 the nuclear reactors In
Ihe cou ntry Navy m en Ana an opPOr·
tunlly 10 appty Ihal ut=lInlng 10 the Navy s
nt ICIp.nr DOwered fleel

Only about 200 men will be chosen fot"
this program this year. So, if you're i~
terested, see the Officer Information
team in Ih!! I riquois Room of the
'Student Center. July 29, JO ot" 31 , between 9:00 & 4:00.

Be someone special
in theNuclear Navy.

~ ·I~=h~~~~~ ~e~n!~r;

be conducted rrom 1O:3G-ll :15 a.m.
weekdays.
Registration for the preschool and
Mom & Tot programs can be made
from 10 :30 a.m. to noon at the
Riverside Pool.
All activities will cost $1 for
residents and 53 for noo-f'esidents.

00
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The following program s are
scheduled on WIDB :
7

NOSTALGIC POP()()RN

ran on the streets of Sa n Rafael
selling popcorn .
The WiUiamses restored the old
auto to its former glory and it is
bringing back memories to th ose
who want their popcorn served with
a sq uirt of history a nd nos talgia ,
along with buner a nd sa lt.
Berore it rell on evi l days, the
popcorn machine used to travel the
swims. an aqual ic leadership class streets of San Rarael with children
and an extension of Ih~ r{'Cr~ational a nd adults alike ga thering around to
buy boxfuls of p ~pcorn . N C)'A' tha t it 's
swim season.
Registration is being held at the in shape again the Williamses ha ve
Murphysboro P.ark District oFfice. bee n showing up a t civic
The Jackson County YMCA also \S. celebra tions .
beginning its second session at the
Riverside Pool and will be offering
preschool and Mom & Tot instruc-

Are(l YMCA 10 git·p /pssons
The Jack son County Family
YMCA and the MUrphysboro Park
District will be conducting an extended swim campaign at the Riverside Pool with special funds from
the City of Murphysboro.
Included in the campaign will be
lessons for the handicapped .
lifesaving. youth and adult learn..f.o-

The Elizbethan dlalogue-a lillie
oul 0( place in fUluris tic s urroundings-remains intact along with
som t' of the jokeS arid rererences
about "-SIh CentUJ"Y English society.
The play's prologue explains Ihe
''present '' world situation, making
a special note of the import ance or
women 's 1i000ation in aHering the
cast ing
procedures .
In
5ilakespeare's time . all roles were
given to men .
Hermia (Connie Freeman .. in
love with Lysander (Dennis
Bateman ), is promised to Demtrius
(Steven Yuhasz ) by her father
(Tom Nolan ). Sht' and Lysander
plot to run away to anolhf>r city
where they can wed secretly. They
teU Helena (Carole Pollard ), Hermia 's besl rnend , of their plans.
Helena tells Demetrius. with whom
she is in love, so that she might
meet him in the woods , where
Lysander and Hermia intend to
meet that night .
Sound a littl e complicated ?
Maybe so, but noth ing compared to the complications brought on by
Puck ( Stephen Robt'rts). a
mischevioos fair y.
A mixup in the administration of a
love potion ha s Lysander and

Dometri.. both chasing HeI..... once loll CXIIltnJI ol his movem......
Plack deligh" in the oonI......... ond
The "fairi... played by SUsan
mly reluctantly puts things riCht.
Ghent. David Mc:Craden. Brenda
-While Hennia dIasos. Lysander. 4.uaJdi ond Danna..5on.... writhed
who is dlasi". HeI..... who is Wide-eyed around their _ . ond
dlasing Dometnus. the king of tbe octed
to be credibl• .
rairies (Toimadg. FaWltleroy) .....
The motuming. desijplod by
the same poI.im on the queen oC the ' 1baxtS' Watson , looked appropriate
rairies (Nora _taph) to get. I!IIOUIIht to fit the time. but beaan to
ravor from her.
roll apart as tbe play _ _ .

Saturday
a .'m . -~ ign on ;

c ur rent

progressive music aU day. until -1 .
p.m.: news at 40 minutes aCt.,. the ·
hour. 4 p.m.-WIDB Soul Show.

::=::g:
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Soul Show, Lamont Mathews: 10
p.m .-WIDB ' Soul Sho'A', Algie
Moore ; 1 a.m.-sign· off.

Car Iy Ie to h 0 Id
bluegrass (est

1lle Soothern Illinois Community
Arts Association has con tracted two
bluegrass bands . the Piney Ridge
7 p.nt . -sign on ; Current Boys of Jacksonville and The
progressi'¥.£. music , until I p.m.; Adams Family Bluegrass 'n Honey
news at .., minutes after the hour : from Me Carmel to perform at the
6:40 p.m.-WIDB Sports RoWldup : first annua'1 Bluegrass Music
7 p.m.-A Jazz Message. eftarlie Festival of Southern Illinois.
The restival is scheduled for
Stewart : 11 p .m . - The . Doctor
Augusi 8-10 at the Pampered Cam Demento 9low : 1 a.m .-sign off.
~ Carl\pground in Carlyle_
.
The Piney Ridge Boys Have perMoaday
formed m sev~aJ states having
7 ~ a .m . -sign on; current their own annual festival in
p!"Ogressive music. all day ; news at
.Jacksonville. .The Adams Family
40 minutes aner the hour : 6 :40 Bluegrass 'n Hooey is a family
p.m.-W1DB Sports RoWldup : 10 group - "flo use hand-aafted inp.m .-one
hour '
of
The struments in coocert . 'They have
Ayerage White Band and Van performed in 'sev.eral states and at
Morrison ; 1 a .m.-sign off.
the Du Q\I<l!n State Fair.
SUaday
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Builders discover' skeletons
at man's 'dream house' site

Murp~ >;s boro , varsity cheerleaders will hold a -'} .
cheerle~ic from 9 a .m. to noon, Aug. 18-25. The
clinic's purpose is for kindergarten through eighth grade
STRONGHURST , API-Skeletons
more than 800 years ol d have been
students to learn basiccbeerleading skiDs, including some
uneart hed a l a newl y di scove re d
gymnastics. Students can register through the MurIndian burial site near he re. found
""y5OOro Recreation Center. A $10 fee is required.

.... .

.

SIU Women's CI.ft> members will present a fea and
fashion show Sept . 10 at the Student Center , featuring
fashions of past and-present centuries. Other fall activities
• will include a bus trip to Fort Kaskaskia , Pierre Menard
home and museums at Perryville Seminary, Oct. 16 ;
brunch with Jean Simon, former legislator and wife of
Rep. Paul Simon·III.-24th District, Oct 29 ; shopping trip to
St. Louis, Nov. 8 ; and a holiday ball , "Christmas in
Colonial America ," Dec. 13.
Masters

or

Fine Arts th esis ex hibits of Hollis Denn

Onken a nd Richard Mallery J ohnson will open with a
public reception from 7 to 9 p.m . Thuq;day in the Mitchell
Gallery, Home EconAmics building. The exhibits will con·
tai n more than 50 pencil , ink, acry lic and fiber pieces and
sculptures in aJuminum . bronze. steel. wood , glass and
marble, and ink drawings. Mitchell Gallery hours ar e 10
a .m . to 4 p.m. weekdays.
I

Woodland.
Riggl~ sa id he hopes to complete
The site is on properlY ow~ed by ex(.·a\'atlon or I wo mounds ;lnd parts
Charles E. Schr()('1jer. who bough t it of rour others somel imr next monlh .
beca use. '· 1 d ecide~ was about siOS'e these a re the areas threatent'd
when an area farmer deci ded 10 lime I built that house I have been 10 be- Iurned O\ler by 4..'Onsl ruclion of
build" his dream house.
dreaming aboul since I was a kid." thr house.
" Righi oow we're in a sHualion
Excavation for the house began in
" There's not hing approaching this early July. and a bulldozer lurned .!"'hic h one could ch."arl\' ca ll
kind or in rorma tion for t his time up three skulls and other parts or salvage." said Riggle. whose home
per iod (rom thi s parI of Illinoi s."
is Sed ro Wooll ey . Wns h. " Wc ' re
sa id Stan Riggle . 28 . an a n· two bodies, Riggi! said.
savi ng in formation which faces
thropology inst ructor at Spoon River
·· When they did n nd so mel hing imminent dest ruction on('t' w(, 'v('
Co ll ege, who is directing th e ex · they th e n s topped immediat('ly . cleared out Ihe planned dfl\,(>"la
y
cavation. " It is in an a rea Ihat is whic h is the kind of Ihing Ihat should area and thl" area ro r the house " .
almost unexplored by professional go on." Riggle sa id.
arc heologists ...
So rar the excavators have ro d
. Riggle. a graduate st udenl rrom , 15 skelelons . pl l.'('es or pottery, •
the Univ('rsi ty of Wi s(.'onsin. was in arrowhead and fragmen ts from two
Nine burial mounds are loca ted in th e area work ing on his doclor;)1 ol h£'r arrowh('ads . Riggle said .
;;. :.10 ,Irea or less than a n acr(', Riggle
di sse rl ation , Ill' "as ca llro in and
said. Ill" said they date from bel - began e xcon 'ali ng wilh a tca m ur
Thl' pollery identiries th(' mounds
wl"en BOO anctl.tOO A.D.. or a period st ude nl s rrom ('-an ion. Macomb. as belonging to a cultur(' known as
a rcheo log is ts r efer to a s Lall' :\ladisori: Wis .. and Burfaio. :'\ . Y. the Maple MillslciJlture. Riggle said.
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Wesley Co mmunit y House. 816 S. Illinois Ave .. will hold
a coffee reception at 10 a.m . Sunday,

L~

Carbondale Senior Ci ti zens Council wi ll sponsor an Old
Fashioned Ice Crea m Social al 6 p.m .. Aug . 12 at Ih. FirSI
P resbyte ria n' Ch urch , 310 S. Uni ve rsity. Entl' rlainnwnl
will begi n at 7 p .m . with the Singing Sphinx Chapter uf
the Sweet Adeli nes . Tickets are available fr um ('uUIH.'il
members. th(!..Oa kdale House.-or flloitY- b(l. pUFf!-hased aH-lwevent at the rat e of $1 for ad ult s, 50 cent s for {'hildrt'n a nd
50 cent s for seconds.
''Taylors a t lh t" Devil"s K it chen ," II bouk dt'slTlbing
· Southern I1linuis rural life 50 Yl'ars J.lgu, will be re lca st.'d
Aug. 3 in conn ection with thl' Tl'UniOIl of lilt.' T.,1. Tav ltlr
family al Lake Crab Orchard .
.
The author o f the book . Noel M. Taylor, fprnlt'rly of Car · bondale but now prcsidt.-'n t of BroclClway Plan , IlI l' . in
Houston, Texas, will present at a publk autograph party
following t ht, re union . Thl' book wi ll be s(l id 011 till' GlIspt.'1
Book store, Marion. and thl' Baptist Book SltIre. C~lrbon ·
dale on Aug . 4.
Rot>crt W. Hou st~ , din'clur (If till' Si ll School of i\lus lt'.
announced that hl' has requl'sted rt'assig nml'nt 10 full-llllll'
teach ing. effec t ive when a rep lacement l·an be appointl'Cl.
House, cellist , composer , musil' ('<iucatnr. ha s bt"('n a ('1 iv('
with Ihe Nalkmal A,·'.'o;ociation uf Sc..:huols of Musil' ~lIId wilh
the Music Educators Nationa l CnnfCrClll'(;'. He is sdll'dul ecl
to be on leave from SIU during fall sem~stt'r of 1976 in ( ' Oil,
nt.'Ction wilh his respons ibililies a s pn.·sidt·nl uf th e Nu r th
Centra l divisiun of MEN C. A ('ummiltec has bel'l1 fOl"lllt.>d
to seek and rceommcnd cand idates for hi s rl·pl~I<.·(' mt'nl.
Members are Samuel Floyd, chai r man . Robert H. Bt.·rgl .
Geo rge Nadaf. David Riddl es a nd Robert Mut' lI t'r.
Recovery, Inc .. an organ iza tiun for for m er mental
patients and persons with nervous proble ms . will meet at
7:30 p .m , every Thursday in the Anna Heig hl s Baptist
Church.
Kevin J . Swick, associate proressor of e (ememarv
education . has writt en a book ent itled , " A Com pila tion of
Selected Social Studies Teaching Units:' which has been
published by .Cram Social Studies Co .• Inc. The book was
released this month.
. Several graduate students and facult y membe rs in the·
School of J ournalism will present papers al th e annual
Association for Education in J ourn alism convention to be
held Aug. 16-20 in Ottawa. Canada . Facult y members
present ing papers are Erwin L . Atwood and Ralph J ohn·
son. Students scheduled to desc ribe research wor~ are :
Michael Altman , Donna Dickerson . Stuven Dien na. Bruce
Garrison , Harold Sohn . Marilyn Stine. and Paul Sullivan .
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Th e follow fng ; ctivities ' a re
scheduled ror the weekend :
Sa lurda~·

tivities RotIm 1:1.
Canlerbury . ounda ti on ; s tudent
program. 7:30 p.m .. S1. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, -40-1 S. Wa ll .

Southern Players : ·' A Midsummer
Night' s Dream, ·' 8 p .m ..
_

:\Ionday

Ba~k~Ie;:N)c~::patf:;'· Gir1s: check- ' Placement a.,nd Proncien~y T~ling :.
out, 9 a.!f1 . 10 noon. Aren~ . .
• ~:~ t~,-k::'~· ~i . \\a sh lllgton
Mormon ' outh Conference . Arena.
S.tudent eenle.[, T~b~ood _Hall.
Chinese Stu.d~~rAssoc;la tion : I to 9
p.m ., AcllVltles R®m C.

~D!bY

On.Goi ng Or ientation : 810 10 :30
a . m .. Ill inois Rive r Room~ tou r
train, 10:30 a .m .. fronl of Studenl
Centtr.
Ill inois S~hopl. District F'inancia)
Accounting Workshop: 8 a.m . 10 ;)
p.m., Ballroom A.
D1ess Club: i 10 10 p.m ., Activities

Black Affairs Council : films, 6 and 8
p.m .• Student Genter Auditorium .
Mormon Youth Conference : Arena,
Student Center. Trueblood HaU.
Room C. .
Southern Players: " A Midsummer Christians Unlimited : 1 102:30 p.m ..
Ni,ht:s Dream," 8 p.m .,
Activities Iloom B.
Unlven!ty Theater.
Scientology Cfu b : 7 to 8 p.m., 417 S.
Alpha Ph. Alpha : 5 to 7 p.m., AcJUJnoIs.
.

fREE DEUVERY-Phone 549;':'5513
;---...J

•

_.

located ~etween Westown RexoliDrugs .

...

P8IJI 6. Dally EgyptIen, July 26, 1975
, .'
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"SUPER" FOOD PRICES ... on meats too!
STOR~OURS

8 A.M. to 10 P.M. MON. thru SUN.

National's

wHitE

5 BREAD

,:: 5100
I . . ." •

IU(1IK

@ iilacuE SAUCE
® HEFiAVioli
. (9 .':SPliu .

Doily Egyptian. J uly 76. 1975. P_ 7
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.
Phone 549-3675

Electronics
BROWN & COLOMBO
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Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
SlOP BY OR CALL ANYTIME

.S606 ....

C"R.ONO .. LE . 1 b.d,oom,:, III .I.clric .
C.,,,.ted . d , • ., U , relr i,,,.lor .nd , .", • •
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"The Singles"·
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carbondale Housing
Bdrm . Furnished Apts.

LU XU RY UVING FOR
SW SINGLES
TVoO BEDROOM
CDMPLETE .. y FURNISHEO
AIR CDNOITIONED
ELECTRIC HEA T
WATER P~IO

2 & 3 Bdrm. Furnished
Houses
).

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

~"futrriSh!dl'll'llODbedrtlOrnmm; ~
pidlJ..C).

CARBONDALE 457-4422
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COLOR T.V. LOUNGE
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LIVE AND EAT NEXT
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HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER
UNIVERSITY & MAIN - CAR80N)AlE

202 N. 14th.ST.
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CLASSIAEO ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first issue, $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words), 10% d iscount if ad runs twice , 20% discount if ad runs
threa or four i.....- . 30% for 5-!1 iSs.-, 40% for 10-19 issues, 50% for 20. ALL
ClASSIAEO ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT· HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate

discount.
DEADLINES; 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication.

Mail to:· Daily Egyptian
Cormu1ications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901
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a.m.- Take a Music Br.... ; II

8 p .m . -Bosto D Sy m phonyGlinka : Polonaise and Kr-akoviak
from a Life ror the Tzar ; Borodin :
Symphony No. 2 in B Minor :
Brahms : Piano Q)ncerto No. 2 in-8·
Flat (Fragt>r, piano:Thomas. con·
ducting) : 10 :3O p.m .-W5IU Expan Nightwatm . requests .
ded News Report ; 11 p. m ,Mooday
Nightsong : 2 a ,m .-Nightwatch,
6 a .m .-Today·s the Day !: 9 ' requests ,

Zuck e rman · Eng li s h
Cha mber ·
Barenboim) Vaugn Will iams : F'an·
tasia on a theme by Thomas Talli s
I Philadelphia·Ormandy) Brahms :
Piano Concerto No. 2 I Fleischer ·
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I p.m_-In Recital-_hoven :
Trio In B-Flat . Bach : SUite No. 1 in
D for u naccom pa nied Cello
IRcotroporich - ~ Poyer-Bril"'"
Schumann : Fantasiestudte Opus T.I
for Clarinet and Piano : 2 p.m.European Concer t Hall-Thomas
Bretm : " La Dolores" (an opera in
lh...., acts based on the dram a by
Jose Feli u Y Codina). lSoloists and
Gra nd Sy mphony Orc hestra or
Liceo 1beater·Busquier) ;
4:30 p.m .-Music in the Air : 6 :30
p .m . - WSIU Expan d t>d News
Report; 7 p.m.-All Things Considered ; 7:30 p.m .- Folk Music and
Bernstein ; 8 :30 p.m .-Just Plain
Folk: 10:30 p_m .':'W51U Expanded
News ftep,ort;.11 p,m..-Joumt"y to a
Higher Consciousness ; 3 3.m.-
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SIU Museu.m works to solve
Grand To~er building enigma
The or!~n and use of a smaU
stone building in Grand Tower still

remains an elusive enigma.
ArchaeologicaJ· excavations con ducted last year by the SJU Museum
may

yield

an

answer

about

buildings origin, but Frank
Rackerby . CUrator of regional ar chaeology , ....'00.( guarantee 3 date
until alHhe artifacts collected ther('
have been analyzed and more
research is rmished .
The three-room L-shapt'd struc tUTe constructed of limestone blocks
sits at the rear ollhe hist oric HUlh ·
macher House. which has bf.'('n
renovated and converted into a I()(" al

museum .
Restoration of the big hous(' was
carried out b\' -fill· Grand Tmn-r
Bice ntennial' CommllislOn . t,.h('
Jackson Count ..' Hlsturical SI('It.-t\'
and the Southern Illinoi s ArI S and
Crafts Guild

undt'r

a

matchtn!.!

gra nl (rom 1M' Nallonal B'l'('nu'n ·
nial CommissIOn .

SIU researchers say the front room of the little stone
house at Ground Tower was probably once used as a
post office, but the date on the Sig n is wrong. A 0neti me owner of the pcoperty, Thomas W. Jenkins.
opened a post~ ce in 1866, not 1855.

r

f'tom this gran t. Iht> ~roups mill missioned the mUst'um 10 makt· an
archaeological study of tht' .small.'r
st ructurt' in an efforl to c1{'I('rnllnt'
when it was bUill. Oldllfllt'rs III
Grand Tower want 10 ha\'t' thl' st llltt:'
buildinf rt.'Storro for tht' Bil'('lIIl'lI '
nial.
Ownership 0( tht> propt'rly ca n bt'
Iraced back to 1815. Cons trlK'tlUI\ uf
the big house "''as rumph.'tM by
1874, but locallor{' has It that tht.' lit ·
tie stone house is much oldt.'r .
Local people ix>lie"'", thai Ih{' rOHm
nearest the Huthmacher House was
Ihe to wn 's first post Offl l·l' .
Rackerby said records show that
-the one-time owner of the propt'f"t ....
Thomas Whitson Jenkins . did open' a
post office for Grand Tower around

Photo exhibit features Illinois jobs
P hotographs showing people at
their work in all phases of industry
wiJl be used . "The purpose of the
project is to give the public a strong
visual understanding of the role of
labor in this technological society."
::Ci~ 1UliL~srtr,; sai d Leslie F . Orear , I LHS
coIlabcration with the Illinois State "'president.
TIle exhibition will open March,
AFL-aO.
A Bicenten n ial photograph
exhibition of U1inois workers will be
traveling across the state next year .
The project, ",titled, "On the Job
in Dllnois : 'Iben and Now," is being

1116. •
01 COllI. and wder that a complete
In 19'T.J. when historical society floor 0( solid limestone blocks , some '
president Prestoo M, Jones began to 0( lhPm nearly a foot thick.
consider
archaeological
in. . . blocks have bfoea numbt-red
\'e5tigation of the stooe hoUse. all and'heir location diagrammoo , so
three rooms had nooring of poured they can be replaced during
concrete.
restoratioo ,
Museum excavations, condlK'ted
Some an ifacts WeT't' found undE"r
by Rob..-t V. Riordan . an SIU Ph.D. thE> stCWle blocks to a depth o (
graduate in anthropology, revealed .se\'eral inches.
that the floors of all three rooms
One of the unusual Ilt"ms found in
represenled ... arious stages of con- the post office room was a Mexican
st ruction .
sih'er dollar daled 1836. which
In the post offict" room , resear- "could have slapped thro~h th('
chers probed benealh the roncr{'((>, boards of Ihe hypothesized woodm
dug through two I~ yers of fill and fl oor durin~ the 1&10'5. when such
then unc.wered a 13ver of artifact s ruins wcre in fa ir l\' common ci r\4'hich included earthenwar{' and culat ion III Ihe Mid" 'i.'Sl." Riordan
duna fragmt'flts. old boult'S a nd sa id.
pieces of metal. A slont" s lIlI
Bul the presenC't" of two otht'r 00benea th ont.' fi the fill la\'ers madl' jt.'cts clOSt' bj' and on th(' samt' levd
Riordan think il must ha,:t.' bt-t'fllhe 'discounts this Ihl"\)f\', One ~'as a
s upport for beam s thai ht.'ld up a ~lass bollie IJd datt..(s 1871 and the
woodcn floor .
tAher a china bowl bearinJ: the
Beneath the artifact s, RIOrdan mak(.."f" 's mark. "Homer Laughhn. ,.
rt.·porled a s urprise - a thin la .."t'r of known to have bt!t>fl manufa(.1urro
whitish cl ay indlcatmg a still earlll'r from the mid-1870's 10 about 1890,
noor .
Other artifacts found in th(' slone
He said the archaeulogical team house wC!'e (.'hildn'tl 's tOYs : IW(1
turned up ahOlht..... s urprise in Ihl' finger rings , many tOll l1ry and
building 's shed room . Undern{'ath liquor bottles and sonl{' _imported
th(' (ill they dlsco ...ered a thin layer items, such as En~hsh china.

Morll!op youths atte n~
youth conf ererice here
Approximately 370 teenagers
from the St. Louis and Columbia,
Mo .. areas a re participating in a
Latter Day Saints Youth Conference
on the SJU campus this weekend .
Cindy Manley , ...ice president of
the Mormon Youth League. said
events scheduled for the weekend
will range from discussions on
celestial marriage to methods of
sel f-defense. She said an informal
and a formal dance are also on the

.

;r;:;ct

binatioo of Federal Aviation Ad ministration ( FAA), slate and local
fwlds .
State and local funds for the
S8OO,OOO to $900,000 project are
a ...ailable, but the FAA has not yet
allocated its sha re of the funds.

Priest assists par;,~hionp rs
on streets of San Fmnci~co
SAN FRANCISCO (AP1-Most of

Father Tim 's parishioners ne... er set
foot inside his church , 1l\ey are the
drunks , prostitutes and other outcasts who make confession on the
sidewalks d the city's seamy Tenderloin district .
" Peop le talk to, me ,
I'm
available. If I wake up in the night ,
I just go out to the street," said
Father Timothy. a Roman Catholic
priest assigned to St. Boniface
•
•
Church,
" From these encounters I learn
the depths and warmth of people.
and the looeliness that engulfs most

Professors
plan lfJorkshop
for Chicago
...., Lou McCoulilJ, assistant
pror_
in~, one! Lillian
G...._ . MSistant prof..... at
the _
of'hdmical car...s. wjII
_

• worbhop in O\icago for

-.aan.. employed by the Illinois
Deputmenl of Corr~
'Ibe worbhop will lie opm to

d~artment

secretaries in the
Qucaco's , greater metropolitan
.... 1be "",,,am will .tt.... pt to
help aec:retaries imP"OYe human

~~ ' communication,and office

. Similar workshops have been held
in other areas

m the state.

c:i the Tenderloi n," he said. "A kind
word to them is like gold-e\'co if
it's a word about the weather ."
Father Tim said that he has
become well-versed in the facts of
life for the destitute and the
prostitutes in the years he has
worked the Tenderloi n, a compact
area o-owdoo with cheap hotels,
bars and pornographic bookstores
near downtown_
..
"But then you always think
you 've-heard everything ," he said.
"1ller'e's always something new,
It 's never boring, In fact, when I'm
feeling looely , 1 go out to the street
to ease the pain."
Despite its lurid surroundings..St.
Boniface Church optimistit:ally
bears a marquee exhorting ~
sby to " Find Peace a nd J.oy
Through Love 0( God and Neigh·
bor." A b lock away. a marquee
oyer the Pussycat 1beater leers
back. : "Ultimate Trip in Eroticism.
~IfiUmenl."

Father Tim said he has been
propositioned, ~ to . and ev",
had his brown Franciscan robes
m istaken for a d r ag queen 's
mstume.
"He's the besI shrink I ev..- had."
said •Florence Pizi , who lives in a
nearby hotel. " He always has the
patience-to lisIen-aithough I don 't
always have the patience to wait for
him,"

The Rev. Edilbert Disch. ad·
ministrator of St. Boniface • ..said
merely :
" Father ~ Tim oth y is
available to people."

" - 10. Deily Eln(P!ian, J uly 26, 1915 ,

agenda.
Youths auending the conference
are s taying in Schneider Hall,
Manley said those attending left St .
Louis at <1 :30 a .m .· Friday.
Other events during the con ference will include seminars on the
Book of Mormon s and the
priesthood and a .. rashion show.
Manley said discussions will be
limited to conferenCt'-goers because
0( space limitations ,

-Coupon-

10% off of all custom made T-shirts
at Just Sltirts with this cOIiJPon.
Kel ly said.
He said the Airport De... elopment
Aid Program ( ADAP ), from which
FAA fWlding was 10 come. expired
:I) with no real provision for
renewal .
Kelly added that the ADAP still
has over $200 million to spend,
however . Rumors say that the
federal government has other uses
fer the money , he said.
The fund came from an airport
~s fee . a tax on a ... iation fuel and
some registration fees:

June

*Ioth guy. ancl girl. cu.tom macl. T-Shirt. 1
*Ov.r 200 cI•• ign. .
.
*.ock .tar ancl group T-Shirt.
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Viet reJ:ugees plan_to' attend SIU fall term"
By D ... Ward

Daily EgypdUl

~

Writer

Two Vi .... namese refugees will
begi n studying toward degrees in
rili:I icine at SI U this fall .
Due Nguyen. 18. and Loi Pham.
19. arrived Thursday f'vening al
Williamson Cou nty Airport from the

rt'fugee

~a mp

at India nto"l1 Gap .

Penn .. to begin rcgisl ralion for fall
.semester.

~gJ.1Y~ ar}'J Pha m are cousins
by the
L..Ueland Bapt ist Oturch in Carbon·
dale , Frank KirkJand , ~ st or of the
dlurch . said,
KirkJana said his cong regation
chose the ('O usin.~ from a list sup·
plied •
the SIU Internationa l
Educat ion omci. Nguyen's brother,
Hoa, IS a junior majoring in zoology
al SIU. and has lived in Carbondale
for t wo ypa rs as an internationa l

student.
-')
The Nguyeus' father and Pham 's
Iwo brot hers and siSler are still
liv ing in indi a nt own Gap . The
parishioners of the SC . Franci s
Xa\' IPr' Church in Ca r bondale have
agreed to spu.-.50r the four . who are
expt"Cted 10 arrive in Carbondale
next wet'k . .Rosemarv Nadif, ch urch
secretary. said ,
.
Nguyen has already bt>m ac·
a t SIU , said J im May.

ari~ s p onso red

g ra<iJlale s tudf'nt in com puter
programming a nd volunteer worker
ror the Lakeland Church . Both of the
refugees .".111 be entering as fresh·
men.
.
May said the two churches will
cooperate in housing and supporting
the family .
Anottwr refugee . Va ..""Phuc ~in h,
arrl\,ed in Carbondalp Mooda\' and
" ill begin work on his maSter 's
degrt't" in elementary education .
\,inh said he allPfldcd SI U for four
Yt'ars as a n undf'f'graduate befor e

retJ~~~'h::n~I:~s~ant

di rmor of
international education . said he is
proposing to the SI U Board of
Trustees , \13 the Offire of Ad ·
missions and Reocords . that refugees
granted r esi dency st atu s artpr
li\'i ng three mont hs in Illinois .
Qurently. refugpes are oonsidered
.but-o(·state residents and must pay
higher fees . ht> said .

" If YOU·V. BO< a studont heft from
Iran. for insIanc:e. he may be her.

f:r,h:.~: t::h~~rfi:~

home. With the refugees. the moY(>
here is somewhat perm.nen : :
Dam sa~
•
·,It 's 10 their advantage. really. to
become mug... :' Dorn said. H.
said international students a re 00(
allo.....ed to 'Ao'Ork ofT-campus and

must maintain a (uU academic load
in ordl"r 10 ket'p thei r visas. As
refugN"S. Vietnamese students can
o(f~a mpus

work

and may carry as

mfl~;' ~;: ~~%!ik~~~nnotsa~
allowoo U.S. citizenship (or at least
SC~' ('1l

"ea rs . Oorn said he was

basing 'h is sevffi -year estimate on
pa st policy rl'garding Hungarian
and Cuban r efug('('S and on recent
phone calls 10 the Ot.>parlment of
Immigrat ic., and Naturalization 's
Om-ago office .

'CIPS

,,"io" IIIPIIIIJPrs IIwpl
Friday, 110 rp,·;ull," rpporlPd

Hoa Nguyen (left to right) greets h i~ cousin Frank Kirkland , whose congregation is
and brother, loi Pham 'and Duc Nguyen, sponsor ing the two refugees. loi and Duc
who arrived ih Marion from a Vietnamese will be attending SIU fall semester . lhey
refugee camp in I ndiantOlNn Gap, Penn . plan to study for degrees in medicine.
Also meeting the cousins was the Rev. (Staff photO by Carl Wagner.)

An e xpt' nOlcntal "ortentation
cli nk" held last wt"ek Oil SIU fo r
parent s a nd incoming S lud ~t s went
" beautifully. " at.'(.'ording to the
dinic"s OI'sanizef' " and 'may becom l'
3, permanent prngram ,
Altho u ~h Ihe invoh't'm l'nt of
pa rents in the or ientatiun prll("ess l.s
nut new, lh(' eXh'fl.sivt, dm ' anet a
half prnl!ra mnllng wa.s a 'fir st fur
SI U, .sal('i Carlll CU\' t'n lr ~' , ttlt,
dllllC'S Or~~IIlI 7. l' r <tlld ass ls!;lnl
("lI."dm3tor uf sltldt>nt .ll·I I\'ltll'S
" It 's /lt1t il IWn' id('a . Ei ~ hl y pt'r
t.'t'1I1 of tht' 1;lrgl' m.st llulillns III th iS
{'.Iuntr\' do II Ihl s W;,,' , t\ (I('r
studYlllJ.! hi)"'" otlwr sdlOul s ha ndh,od
ii, wt' dl'Cidt"Ct Ihl s plall wuuld fil
Southt'rn bl.'SI: ' sa Id ("o\,('nlry .
III th~ pa.<;( , .studt'flt s a nd parmls

m('l III a lar~l' ~rou p fur ;'In huur or
Iwu for tlrl t'fllatlOn a nd Ihat " 'as all .
said Co\·t'flln· ,
During Ih~ cxpenmt'flta l orl(""
13IiUf\••d iOlc. ho""·CYl'r . sludmls and
part'nls WtTt" !'t'paraloo and ~h,t'"
m UI"(' intens.ive Or lL'fl laliun In bUill
furmal and in rorrnal s ll uaIIUf1!'> .
Aflt!l'" ml'('tlR~ as a J.!ruup In bt,
told about thl'.r !"('Iwduit' at tht·
dlnll' . ('3ell s tudt'lll all ('mi('ti a
scs... ion 111 I11('1 r JA'lrtu'ular a(';:ldl' nll('
art'a III mt'l" mSlrUl1ur!'O wul " 'arn
aboul l.'\l ur !'(~. rt'qlllrt'lI\t'II I:-o a 11(1
fal,.liues \0 Iht'lr maJnr ;lrt'a:- of
mm'l'n tratiun .
In Ihl' t'\'t' nlnl,: lilt' Ifll'llmll1;!
.st ud{'1l1 .s \.\"t'rt' hrukt'n 111111 sma llt'r
~roups tll Infurmally (h st"llsS 11ft, ;11
Sill with l' urr t'nl) \' I' nrn llt'li
Sludt'OI S,
.
Cun'"tr\" said studt'nt s ar t' Ilwn'
opt'" In li,t' :-0 01.111 f.! roup:-o .lIId fl't'1

State police visit city
to make safety checks
The Il linois State Police were 10
Ca rbondal(> Friday making routine
a utom obil e dri\'ing and safety
chl'Cks, ac('ordi ng to trooper Olen
l.ampt-',
He

~id the troCl~rs \\'ere

looking

~~~~~\'~~~a~,1t~C::~~;i~~~~~t~~~~e

insl£>ad o f two, lo ud mu rrl ers . no
lur n signa ls and tru c ks without
safety s tic kers .
Lampe sai d the state police
usually d o not co m p into ci t ies

b«aust' of the congested driVing
('nndltions . They usually patrol tne
h ig hways , b ut decided to come to
Ca rbondal e f)-iday
lamlX' s.J,id sta le polin' can corn.c

Pros.

orrer.

Furniahinga by

31
t"3!' t' asklOJ.! l't'rl311l
QUI'StIUflS when t heir parrnls ;'In'nul

around ,
.
Whilc the students Wl'f"(, ,.:oi n):
Ihroug h th ei r own orientatiun ,
paren l5 mt't with admi nistrator s.
3(:ad ... ml(' d eans and r t'pre's"n ·
tal l\'{'5 from various campus nffkt'S
In ask quest ions abnUl finanCial
aids . cart"("r uppui lunlll t'S an d
'slnular !"uhjt."l'ls ,
In add illOfl, Ih(' 15 pa r('IlIS w('n'
lakt'n nn lours ur Iht' ('ampus and
surruuncllll~ a rt'a . II\'t'(l III Ih(' (111,
t a",pus dorm ll urlt's and s al III 1111
dilSSt's In St~sltJn .
" Ttw part'nls rt'a ll y 1"\' t'(l II .
t'S pt"'('lally bt'lIlg ab lt· III la lk In tht'
dt'a ns uf tht, a('ad('ml(' dt'parlll1 l'nls
th('lr s ludl'fll!' wHuld lx' Ill , " ~lId
DI\'('l\tr\"
Ea dl St ud("fll filled oUt a qtH.'stlUn ·
nain' rl'gardlOg Ih('lr knowh.'d ge, OIl ·
tllud£'S and expt'""lations fo r Sit ) ;tI
Ihl' beginning of Ihl! sesSIOn a nd
agai n before Ihey left.
QW('f1 lry sa id th(' evaluations lur ·
n{od out "n' ry 'posi ti\'e ly " and
demons traled a great increaS(' In
knowled ge and m ore posi tive
feelings toward S~ U foll owing the
orientation clinic ,
" I'm s uper glad WE' tried it and I
intend to pursue- it It he orientation
clinic ):' said Coven try .
have
goro statistics from Ihe question ·
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the statE' police wer e in the city for to be established on -a perman£>nt
one da". , he said ,
basis, held two or Ihrt.'e tim es a
lamPe sai d Ih ('y ha\'(> m os tl y semester . support ror the program
h.;tnded out wrilt~n warnings to the must bt> unanimous, said Coventry.
VIolators , He saId they handed Oul ., There are :l) pre·registration days
t:-,:o or three warOings for e\"er~ during the year when ne w students
IIckel.
. come to SLU for advisem e nt ,
registration and orientation . said
Co,.enl~. If SIU adopts t~e ori .. ·

Con Yau wear a

ten . she said .
L
Scheduling ad\'isemr.lt appd'int .
menls for all the in-coming s tudents
m uld become a probl em if the num .
beT" of pre;t'gistr:!! ion days are
red uced , said Co\,en try.
"The whole Uni\'t~rsity is im'ol\"oo
in this program so it has to be an all
or nothing type 0( thing . There has
10 be a great deal ,,:;,r cooperalion ."
Coventry exp lained ,
'
Coven try will be meeting during
the upcoming .".'eeks with the
Uni \'e rsity personnel that participated in ' the program for their
suggestions., E"\'aluation:; and . other
feelin gs to"'ard the ori entation
dinic ,

.. , m nr ~ .. ' .h ..

" " I,t h,.,... ," ,

. 11 ... .. ...I"r .I .. ...... d"p
I.... ~ . . ... .

I~it~ r~;t ~~7n~hen~ ~:R~i~~ ~la~~ na:~eo~~:r:'~~~hoeri~n~:i~~ clinic

.
dosi ng session of th(> cong res!' of Ihe
Arab Socialist Union , Egypt 's on ly
Israel i P r ime MttWster Yitzhak
authorized political party , There
Rabin said Friday that Israel had
was no ad\'antt indical10n whether
rejected most of the latest Egypt ian
l)a would menti on Ra bin 's
proposals for an inter im settlement
statement.
10 the ' Sinai Deser t. He sa id .
Meanwhile , lhe foreign ministers
however , tht>re had been progress
of the 46-nation Organization of
' and that the U . S , ·s pons ~ African Uriify. meeting in Kampala ,
negotiations would continue .
Uganda , decided to back Arab ef·
" We have r eceh'ed EIl\' Dt 'S fort s 10 remove Is rael fr om the
proposal , which is s ubsta ntially not
United Nations. The ministers apaccE'Ptable ," Rabin said on Isr~eli
proved proposals b~' Egypl and the
television. " But Israel does not s lm ·
Palestine Liberation Organization
ply reject. but pOts forth its 'own
calli.ng for Israel 's suspension or ex ·
positioo, " '
,
'\.. ,
pulsion 00 gr:ounds it ha~. defined
Egypt ian president Anwar ~t U, N, resolullons for withdrawal
~.
occupied Arab territory.
plaTlfl('(l a speech Friday nig ht to the

,"sod.ted

TIlc 87S uni on~membcr s h8VC...bt.'L'O

st nking the U\i1it y company s ince
July 6 after rejecting a 0<'\4' contract

Congratulations

mor('

. pans
I
f a Iter '
· . peace
SInal
~~~ ~~~~c t~~r~~~ t~u:;bf~
By ~

also reported no m'ws had bt."l'fl
rt"l't.'IVOO about the meeting ,
A Similar mt't'ting last Thursday
!x'f."..,,'n the two fa n ions failed In
r('adl an ::tl!rct'ment bet wet,.>n the
IWtJ fa('lions ,

Robert E. Dudenbostel, D.D.S.
on the redecorating of .
yOur office.

SIU student orientation clinic
successful, organtzer says
By Leonorr Sobota
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Rt-'preS{'nt3tlvt'S of th(> Int t'r ·
n.allonal Brolhl"l'houd ur Elt"'('trlcal
Workl.'-s Local i'02 and Cf.'fl tral
illinOiS Publl(' St-n ' I('t ' ('u, (("IPS)
nH'1 Friday murlllllg , bUI nll rt~ u l t !'
llild het>n r('purled hy lal t' afh,, -nuull ,
Bill VUtSIn . adllllOlSlral l\'t' assistant
for ad\"l.'f" I ISIIl ~ and pub hc.rcJalltllls.
~Hd ht' had nnl r('('(,lv('Ci any repurt
nn Ih{' negO(la,"~ st'S!"ion ,
TIlt' Wlion ofrK"t., In Wcst Fra nkfurt

teeny bikini
ond look absolutely
great'
. If not, we can
. help. Ne~d to

/

lose some inches?
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healthier, happier,

stronger. ,.
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Siadlum completion
slaYe410r Aug; 15-?
By Ju w.o • .,.,
Dolly Eeptlaa S&aIf Writer _
The McAndrew Stadium renovation
project is scheduled to be completed by
Aug. 15. according to Rino Bianchi .
director of Facilities PI:Mning. ~

side, north end of the stands . (Title IX
is legislation that went into effect Monday. which in part requires that schools
afford e9ual opportunity for both sexes
to part~Clpat ~ In tnt r~m ura l. Il:'ter·
sc holastic or mterc?lIeglate athletIcs.)

That is the dale the Unive rsi ty will

Bian c hi said the $2.65 m i ll ion
re nova ti on project inc ludes a new
publi c
add r ess
s yste m ,
new
sco reb oa rd , press box a nd ne w
side walks.

.

meet with the contractor . J .L. Simmons

Co. of Decatur , to go ove r dl'ta ils and
inspect the structure to set' that all is in
oNiler . Bianchi said . Th at night thl'
stadium will be displayed to the publ,,·
in an open house from 6 III 8 p.rn .
As the result of the renovatio n, McAn drew Stadium will now be able to scat
15,000 people, Bianchi said. He said
there will be new restroo m facililit's un

~~i~~d~~aO:d~h~~t:i~~~~ ~i~l~ ~~reC~~l: _
the portable toilrls anrt the tt"mporary
concession s tand th at was a lways St.'t up
south o( the s tadium .
There will a lso be ne w d ressan>g
rooms and shower facilit ies for th l'
visiti ng teams under th e east side
st a nds and new locker room s unde r Ihf'
wes t side for the Salukjs .
Bianchi added that in keeping with
Title IX , locker mom faci lities for
wome n have been ins talled on the ('asl

-'

-----'~

A new fl."a tun' thiS season will bl' that
th l' first row of Ih l." ('as t side stands will
be rese rv ed for persons an wh l't'lc ha irs .
He said speCial ramps and t'n tranct's
han' bt."t'n buil t for their U 5(' . There will
a lso be a firsl aid station on efllter side
of th l' st adium for Itl(' firs t lime , he
said ,

The SIU Marching Salukis will b.,
seated in the south e nd , where the\'
will have easy access to th(' plaYin~
field, Bianchi said .
The re will still be parking facili ties
In the west si dE.' of the s tadi um , bUI ('asl
, ide parking lOIS re main in the planning
~ Iagl', he said ,
SI U opens its homl, ' football srhedu l l~
:iept. 20 against Indiana $tatt' .

SpOits

Frances Peattie, 14, clears a low
hurdle while warm ing up for the
Midsummer All-Comers Track
fW!et . The competition was held
Thursday night a t McAndrews

Carbondale A ll-Stars play quiet,
B y K en Johnso n
Dally EJ(y plian S por1S Write r

" Tht,y Wt'rt' !"<I .\'Ing IJll'Y Wt'rl' goi ng lu
us and (' \·l'ryllllng . But Wt' pla~' l'd
and s ta r ll'd lalkmg II up
wllt'n Wl' wt 'nl u UI 1111 I h" ridd ." :';~IJ( I
Lilli,' I.t'<'Ig ul'r Wt'!" Dillard III' lilt' Ca r \\" Pt'

II klll(iuf 411H'I

htllldalt' ~alltln ' l b .
Dd l:II'd was dt'SlTl hlllJ.! hl!'- It'am'!" :1-2

\'Iclor\' 0\" '1' tht' Carhllodal., :\ mt'rit-ans
1Il1l1l" ch sl l'I l'l 1.11 til' I.t'aglll'l uurnanw lll
Thursday nighl at Manull .
Thl' win fur Iht, Nalltlnals nlt.'anl ad \·i.lIH.'ing 10 tht' disinci fllHll.. aga iilst

Hobi nsun Friday IlIght . Rubinson made
il 10 the final s by beating Olnl'Y . 8·5, in
oth er action Thursday ni~ht. (Th e
Nat ionaJ-Rubinson game Friday nighJ
was not co mpl eted until a ft er Da ily

Weo DIllard aDd Brian Koster or \he Carboadale All-Star Natloaals _

Egyptian had gone to press. )
The game between the two Ca rbon dale teams Thursd ~y ni ght was the first
time ror s uch a meeting in the sevenyear history of the Little League.
Meetin~ a cross-town rival in post·

Stadium and was sponsored by
the SI U Men ' s Physical
Education . Department and
Southern Illinois Roadrunners
Club. (Staff photo by Jim Coole )

•

Wln
!"t'ason t'ompl'lillOl1 ~a\'l' tlll' players
nlllrt' ill t-t'nti,·('. some or Ih t' ynungsh'rs
~IUn\l tt ...'(1.
•
" I Ihi nk il wm; ~ c a~icr playing ;1
hometuwn It'am bt.'(·ausl' "Ull know hnw
"!l'y play h~111. and you ' want III bl'at
Iht ' lll t ill' must:' Cl~ I1I{'r fi t' l<lt:-r Bria n
Kllsll'r l't ll1lnlt' llt l'U.
" Ukt,. if Wt' Ius!. II ' S" just like Iht'lr
Il.'ague IS b,'lIl'!' Ihall nul's. Ami I' m J.! lad
ollrs I!' tWill'!' than IIll'irs :' K oSI(' !' s ale!.
" 'fhl'Y w('rell't as sha ke n lip as I
thuughl IIll'Y wClu ld bt'. and Ihey luuk It
pn' lI y good ."
' l"hl'y Wl're tight. I could It'l l by lIw
way they playt.-d - Ilw s tupid plays and
a few errors,'" said Dillard .
In winning , the Nationals scored one
run in the third innin g and two more in ..
the fifth , The team ma naged o'1ly fuur
hit s il1.,six innings.
The Americans scored one run each

in the fifth and sixth innings , and out hit
the Nationals six to (our. However. the
team left 14 runners stranded on the
basepaths.

Girl golf whiz dissatisfied with college athletics
NEW YORK(AP )-Nancy Lope~
~ 't got anything against boys-in
fact , she says , they ' re cute
somelimes-but she doesn 't think they

should be treated better than girls.
Especially in sports.
"Football players and basketball
players are the big cheeses in college,

and in high school , too," said the 18year-<>Id golfing whi z from Roswell,
N.M. ' 'They ride the -airplanes or the
best buses. They eat fanc y meals. They
get most of the scholarships.
" But girls, especially giols on gotf
teams, have to put up with bumpy
buses and pin money (or meals ."
Nancy is a biggest booster of Title IX,
the
regulations
fo rbidding
get another chance ," he said .
J discrimination on the basis of sex in the
When competing at the AAU meet ' j nation's schools and colleges , which
Hancock fouled during his competition
went into effect this week .
in the long jump and didn 't finish
The daughter of a New Mexico auto
• among the top participants.
repairman, N,ancy is the brightest new
The trials will b,! conducied
face on the women's golf golf scene.
simultaneously with the U .S_-Russian Just out of high school and an amateur,
Poland decathlon meel in Eugene. The she finished in a tie for second to SanCompetition will be held on August 9 dra Palmer Sunday in the U.S.
and 10.
Women's Open Championship at NorthHancock was recently named the
field. N.J .
•
wiMer of the Hinkley Award, given
It was \he ~ rmish by an
each year to \he outstanding Saluki
am.teur
in
the
event
since Catherine
athlete 01 \he year. The Kingston Mines
Lacoste of France won \he title in 1967.
native is currently preparing for the
Nancy was in New York to receive a
. co,mpetitioit to be held nellt month . .

- -Spec ia ,_Pan Am inpitation
sent to SIU decathlon star
Bill Hancock, SIU decathlon athlete,
has received a special invitation (rom
the United States Olympic Committee
to participate in the Pan-American
Garirn Trials next month.
The trials will be held at the University of Oregon in E4ene, Oregon.
Only \he top eight rmisbers at the
MU deeatblon competition earlier this
month were to'6eNiglble for the trials.
, However. Hancodt was invited b«ause
he currently ranks fourth in the country
in the event.
Tbe SIU star looks on the invilAltion

as. reprieve.
''J fouled up at \he MU's , so now I

certificate (or a (our -year scholarship
from the All America n Collegiate Golf
Foundation . She will enroll at Tulsa
Uni versity in the fall .
' 'The money on the women's golf tour
is very aUracti"ve. but I play golf
b«ause I love it ," Nl ncy said. " I intend to finish my educa.tion ."
Nancy is accust omed to having 10
claw her way in a man "s world .
" ..hey didn 't want me to play on my
high school leam at Goddard High in
Roswell b«ause I was a girl ," she
said. " But a lawyer for the Ctvil Liberties Union stepped in and made them
put me on the team .
" I was the only girl on the boys'
team . By my senior year I was playing
No.1. The fellows treated me great, but
I got some Oak fl'!'m the nther teams_
' 'They kept saying, "That girl can't
play golf -but I beal Jbem all. "
Nancy started playing goll at the age
of eight , --:011 her rlrst tournament at
nine and was state women's champion
at 12.
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